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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION2]

The ChineseMinistry of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanEmbassy

Wai(45)Li-3-12420 December20, 1955

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the American
Embassyand,referring to the Embassy’snote No. 5 of July 15, l955,~concern-
ing certain changesproposedby the American Governmentin regard to the
reciprocalissuanceof visas, has the honor to state as follows:

The Chinese Governmentagreeswith the American Governmentin the 6
point proposalfor changes,on a basis of reciprocity, in the procedurefor the
issuanceof non-immigrantvisas with regard to the scheduleof fees, duration
of validity andthe numberof times suchvisas may be used,for the purposeof
facilitating travel of individuals betweenforeigncountriesandtheUnited States.

After repeateddiscussionand exchangeof opinions betweenthe members
of the Embassyand the Ministry, it is consideredthat a revision of the current
procedureconcerningthe issuanceof visasto diplomatic andofficial personnelis
not necessaryfor the timebeing. As to theissuanceof visas to bearersof regular
passports,it has beensuggestedthat somerevisionshouldbe madeon the basis
of reciprocity. Following is a revised proceduregoverning theissuanceof non-
immigrant visas to American citizens in regardto the scheduleof fees, duration
of validity andthe numberof timessuchvisas may be used:

Numberof
timesvisa

Class Fee Validity of visa may be used

(1) Ambassador,public minister, career diplo- Gratis 12 months Multiple
matic or consularofficer, and membersof
immediatefamily. -

(2) Other governmentofficial or employee,and Gratis 12 months Multiple
membersof immediate family.

(3) Attendant,servant, or personalemployeeof Gratis 12 months Multiple
officials under Class(1) and (2) as specified
herein, and membersof immediate family.

(4) Principal residentrepresentativeto interna.. Gratis 12 months Multiple
tional organization,his staff, and members
of immediatefamily.

(5) Other representativeto internationalorgani- Gratis 12 months Multiple
zation, and membersof immediatefamily.

(6) International organization officer or em- Gratis 12 months Multiple
ployee, and membersof immediatefamily.

(7) Attendant,servant, or personalemployeeof Gratis 12 months Multiple
officials under Classes4, 5 and6 asspecified
herein, and membersof immediatefamily.

(8) Temporaryvisitor for businessor pleasure. Gratis 48 months Multiple
(9) Transientsof all categories. Gratis 48 months Multple

‘ Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~ Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
~ Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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Numberof
timesvisa

Class Fee Validity of visa may be used

(10) Governmentofficial and membersof imme- Gratis 12 months Multiple
diatefamily, attendant,servant,or personal
employeein transit.

(11) Seamenor airmen in possessionof valid Gratis 48 months Multiple
American passports or other documents
having the elementsof a passport(eligible
seamenor airmennot in possessionof valid
American passportswill be admittedif their
namesareincluded in a crewlist which has
beenvisaed by the appropriateauthorities
of theChineseGovernment).

(12) Treaty merchant,spouseand childrcn. Gratis 48 months Multiple
(13) Exchangevisitor. Gratis 12 months Single
(14) Temporaryworker of distinguishedmerit Gratis Dependenton Multiple

and ability, duration of
employment

(15) Other temporaryworker,skilled or unskil- Gratis Dependenton Multiple
led. duration of

employment
(16) Industrial trainee. Gratis Dependenton Multiple

durationof
training

(17) Students. Gratis 48 months Multiple
(18) Representative of information media, Gratis 48 months Multiple

spouseand children.
(19) Minister of any religious denomination, Gratis 48 months Multiple

spouseandchildren.

The ChineseGovernmentdesiresto put the above revisedprovisions into
effect asof April 1, 1956,if they meetwith theagreementof theAmericanGovern-
ment. Upon the coming into effect of theseprovisions, all agreementsentered
into betweenthe Republic of China and the United Statesof America dealing
with non-immigrant visas will be terminated.

It will be greatly appreciatedif the Ministry can be informed as soon as
possibleas to the provisions of the American Governmenton the fee schedule
and duration of validity of non-immigrant visas for Chinesenationalsapplying
for admissioninto the United Statesof America,so thataprocedurefor the recip-.
rocal issuanceof non-immigrant visas betweenthe Republic of China and the
United Statesof America may be put into effect at an early date.

[SEAL]
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ii:

The AmericanEmbassyto the ChineseMinistry of Foreign Aifairs

No. 28

The Embassyof the United Statesof Americapresentsits complimentsto
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of China andhas the honor to
refer to the Ministry’s noteWai(44)’ Li-3-12420 datedDecember20, 1955, which
prescribesnon-immigrant visa fees and the validity of non-immigrant visas to
be issuedto American citizens on and after April 1, 1956.

Upon the basis of the action by the Governmentof the Republic of China,
the Governmentof the United Stateson and after April 1, 1956, prescribesthe
following non-immigrantvisa fees and the validity of non-immigrant visas to
be issuedto eligible Chinesecitizens

Numberof
Visa timesvisa

Class symbol Fee Validity of vosa tnay be used

Ambassador,public minister, career A-i Gratis 12 months Multiple
diplomatic or consular officer, and
membersof immediatefamily.

Other foreign government official or A-2 Gratis 12 months Multiple
employeeandmembersof immediate
family.

Attendant, servant, or personal em- A-3 Gratis 12 months Multiple
ployee of A-i and A-2 classes,and
membersof immediate family.

Temporaryvisitor for business. B-i Gratis 48 months Multiple
Temporaryvisitor for pleasure. B-2 Gratis 48 months Multiple
Alien in transit. C-i Gratis 48 months Multiple
Alien in transit to United Nations C-2 Gratis 12 months Multiple

Headquarters.
District under 11(3), (4), or (5) of the

HeadquartersAgreement°.
ForeignGovernmentofficial, members C-3 Gratis 12 months Multiple

of immediatefamily, attendant,serv-
ant,or personalemployee,in transit.

Crewman (seamanor airman) in pos- D Gratis 48~months Multiple
sessionof valid Chinesepassportor
other documents having the ele-
ments of a passport.

Treaty merchant, spouse and chil- E-1 Gratis 48 months Multiple
dren.

ExchangeVisitor. EX Gratis 12 months Single
Student. F Gratis - 48 months Multiple
Principal resident representative of G-i Gratis 12 months Multiple

recognizedforeign member govern-
ment to international organization,
his staff, andmembersof immediate
family.

‘ According to the informationprovided by the United Statesof America the numberof
the note should read 45.

8 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. Il, p. ii.
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Numberof
Visa timesvisa

Class symbol Fee Validity of visa may be used

Other representativeof recognizedfor- G-2 Gratis 12 months Multiple
eign member governmentto inter-
national organizationand members
of immediatefamily.

International organization officer or G-4 Gratis 12 months Multiple
employee,and membersof immedi-
ate family.

Attendant, servant, or personal em- G-5 Gratis 12 months Multiple
ployee of G-1, G-2 and G-4 classes,
and membersof immediatefamily.

Temporary worker of distinguished H-i Gratis Period for Multiple
meritand ability, which em-

ployment
authorized

Other temporary worker, skilled or H-2 Gratis Periodfor Multiple
unskilled, which em-

ployment
authorized

Industrial trainee. H-S Gratis Period for Multiple
which
training
authorized

Representativeof foreign information I Gratis 48 months Multiple
media,spouseand children.

The Immigration and Nationality Act classifies as nonquotaimmigrants
eligible aliens who seekto enterthe United Statessolely for the purposeof car-
rying on the vocation of minister of a religious denomination. Therefore,such
aliens, togetherwith their spousesand children if accompanyingor following
to join them, are subject to the statutoryfees totaling $25.00for the application
for andobtainingof eachsuch nonquotaimmigrant visa. This fee maynot be
changedon the basisof reciprocity. However,in the case of a Chinesecitizen
who is a ministerof a religious denominationandwho seeksto enterthe United
Statesas a non-immigrant for a temporaryperiodof stay, such personmay be
classified as a temporaryvisitor and issuedan appropriatenon-immigrantvisa
if found to be eligible therefor.

The Ministry’s attention is invited to the fact that the period of validity
of an Americannon-immigrantvisa is theperiod in which the visa may be used
in connectionwith an applicationfor admissioninto the United Statesandnot
the period of stay grantedthe bearerby the immigration authorities at a port
of entry.

American Embassy

Taipei, February20, 1956
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